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• Improve quality of heart
attack & heart failure care
in Canada
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• Improve invasive cardiac
procedure outcomes in
Canada
• Stimulate multidisciplinary
and inter-provincial collaborative cardiovascular
outcomes research
• Train the next generation
of Canadian cardiovascular
outcome researchers

2nd Annual CCORT Meeting a Success
The CCORT 2nd Annual
National Meeting was held
at the end of May in Toronto on the grounds of
Sunnybrook hospital.
There was an excellent
turn-out with over 45
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awards presentation, all
CCORT students were
recognized and an award
was presented to CCORT
post-doctoral fellow Peter
Faris (pictured below) winner of the first annual

population-based analysis.”
Congratulations to Peter
and Doug, and thanks to
the judges who diligently
read through the entries!
Day 2 of the meeting was
kick-started by guest
speaker Dr. David
Wennberg from Dartmouth Medical School
(left-right) Dr. Jafna
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CCORT team members
attending from across the
country. Held over two
days, the action-packed
agenda made good use of
the opportunity to have
CCORT members together
in one room to discuss important issues and share
with each other the latest
developments of the 8 major CCORT projects. At
the end of Day 1, meeting
participants had a more
informal chance to catch
up with one another over
dinner at the beautiful
McLean Estate (at Sunnybrook). During a small
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who spoke about the Dartmouth Cardiovascular Atlas. The remainder of the
day was spent discussing
the Canadian Cardiovascular Atlas Project with updates from all chapter authors.

CCORT Student Paper
Competition. Peter won
this inaugural award with
his paper entitled:
“Multiple imputation versus data enhancement for
dealing with missing data in
observational health care
outcome analyses” published in the February 2002
edition of the Journal of
Clinical Epidemiology. Dr.
Douglas Lee, a Research
Fellow at ICES, was 2nd
place with his paper, “Do
practice guidelines and
randomized trials have an
impact on treatment of Post doctoral fellow Peter Faris (r) reheart failure patients? A ceives his award from Dr. Jack Tu.
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CCORT On the Road... Stakeholders’ Views on Cardiac Report Cards

C

CORT investigators affiliated

with the University of Toronto
Joint Centre for Bioethics are currently conducting research on the
ethics of Cardiac Report Cards. Cecile Bensimon, a research associate
with this project, is traveling across
Canada conducting focus groups with
key stakeholders in the cardiac field.
With visits to Toronto, Montreal,
Halifax, Calgary and Vancouver, Ms.
Bensimon aims to conduct interviews
with approximately 80 key players
including cardiologists, cardiac surgeons, cardiac nurses, cardiac patients, administrators and members

of the media.
If you are interested in participating
in an interview, please phone Cecile
Bensimon at (416) 722-0965 or email
her at cecile_bensimon@hotmail.com.
The motivation behind this project
was the lack of information about
what expectations doctors, patients,
and other members of the public have
for cardiac report cards. It is thought
that without this knowledge, the public may lack confidence in the legitimacy of the report card initiative and
it will be difficult for outcomes researchers to design and implement

report cards.
After finding out
from
the
cardiac stakeholders themselves what
information report cards should contain,
and how they should be used, an ethical framework can be constructed that
will assist researchers to develop report cards that are both legitimate
and perceived to be legitimate by the
public. The overall outcome of this
framework should be an enhanced
sense of accountability and, therefore,
justice regarding health care in our
society.

CCORT Student Profile - Chau Tran, PhD Candidate
Chau Tran is a recent
graduate of the inaugural
CCORT fellowship program. Under the supervision of Dr. Jack Tu, she is
currently pursuing her Doctor of Philosophy degree at
the University of Toronto
and has recently been
awarded a Canadian Insti-

tutes of Health Research
Doctoral Fellowship for her
dissertation entitled: “A
retrospective cohort analysis
of acute myocardial infarction mortality”. She was
involved with the development of the CCORT/
Canadian Cardiovascular
Society Quality Indicators

for Acute Myocardial Infarction Care, soon to be published in the Canadian Journal of Cardiology.
When she is not actively
working on her dissertation,
she enjoys travelling, hiking,
and most importantly, stimulating her gustatory palette
with international cuisine.
PhD Candidate Chau Tran

Lighter Notes...
Chocolate may do more than just improve your mood.
Cocoa powder and dark chocolate are
rich in flavonoids and antioxidants
that are also found in red wine, tea,
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fruits and
vegetables.
Although no direct
studies have been done to relate
chocolate with reduced cardiovascular

risk, chocolate does reduce the
oxidation of cholesterol that plays
a key role in plaque formation.
Maybe having a sweet tooth is not so
bad after all!
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Training the Next Generation of Cardiovascular Outcomes Researchers
In line with one of the founding mandates of the CCORT initiative, several
student-training ventures have been
initiated over the past 15 months.

Diane Galbraith (MSc with Bill
Ghali, Calgary), Ruth Hall (PDF with
Jack Tu, Toronto), Igor Karp (PhD
with Louise Pilote, McGill), and Col-

Undergraduate students are also given
CCORT training opportunities
through the CCORT Summer Studentship, open to undergraduate,
public health administra-

The CCORT Student Research
Fellowship was introduced as a
program supporting master’s,

tion and medical students.
This year’s recipients for the
CCORT summer student-

doctoral and post-doctoral students involved in CCORT projects. The inaugural year of the
CCORT Student Research Fellowship has ended, and the first

ship are: Woganee Filate
(Jack Tu, Toronto), Mark
Leung (Doug Manuel, Toronto), Gaelle Camus
(Louise Pilote, McGill), Uoc
Le (Helen Johansen, Statistics Canada).

CCORT students were: Ruth
Hall (PDF with Jack Tu, To(L to R) Year 1 CCORT Student Research Fellows: Ruth Hall, Chau
ronto), Chau Tran (PhD with
Tran, Peter Faris, Christine Beck
The CCORT Student Training
Jack Tu, Toronto), Peter Faris
Program
is still being developed, so
(PDF with Bill Ghali, Calgary), and
leen Norris (PDF with Bill Ghali,
stay tuned to the CCORT website for
Calgary).
Christine Beck (PhD with Louise
new announcements.
Information for the next year’s compePilote, McGill). The second group of
http://www.ccort.ca/StudentTraining.asp
tition will be announced in the fall of
CCORT fellowship recipients for
2003.
2002-2003 have also been announced:

CCORT FAQ’s
grams, physician fee-for-service billings
(e.g. OHIP database) and documenta-

Q. What is an Administrative
Database?
A. This is a frequently asked question
and an important one to understand
given that a large number of results for
CCORT research will come from the
analysis of administrative data. Administrative databases are composed of
data collected by various government
agencies to document such things as
eligibility for public insurance pro-
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tion of discharge from hospitals (e.g.
Canadian Institute for Health Information Discharge Abstracts Database).
These databases contain demographic
information as well as certain codes to
indicate health conditions and treatments received. Although this data was
not originally intended to be used in
health research, many health services
researchers have found that valuable
information can be obtained from

these databases.
Use of administrative data
allows researchers to
study entire populations
and is an inexpensive alternative to recollecting clinical and
demographic data from hospital
charts. However, conclusions based on
this data needs to be interpreted with
care as some pertinent information
contained in hospital charts may be
missing in administrative databases.
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FYI… Milestones in Cardiac Care
♥

1929 Werner Forssmann gets fired for putting a catheter into his own heart.

♥

1940 Andre Cournand and Dickinson Richards began
to use cardiac catheterization.
1953 John Gibbon was the first to use a heart and

♥

lung machine for heart surgery. This machine would

visualize coronary arteries).
♥

plasty by using catheters of increasing diameter to
open blocked arteries in
the leg.
♥

later make coronary artery bypass graft surgery
(CABG) easier.
♥

the Nobel Prize. Cournand states in his acceptance
♥

1958 Mason Sones accidentally injects

dye into a patients coronary arteries. Instead
of injuring his patient, he pioneers coronary

1962 David Sabiston performs the first coronary
artery bypass graft
(CABG) surgery. Unfortunately his patient later dies
from a stroke.

1956 Forssmann, Cournand and Richards share
speech "the cardiac catheter was...the key in the lock."

1964 Charles Dotter introduces transluminal angio-

♥

1977 Andreas Gruentzig performs the first coronary
balloon angioplasty. This revolutionized cardiac care,
as percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty
(PTCA) is currently a common treatment for coronary
artery disease.

angiography (a commonly used technique to

CCORT Investigators Successful in Recent CIHR Competitions
Congratulations to Dr. Louise Pilote, Dr. William Ghali and Dr. Karin Humphries
who were all successful in receiving CIHR Operating Grants handed out in 2002.
Dr. Pilote was successful on three separate operating grants - “A population-based study
of determinants of variation in the management of acute myocardial infarction”; “A
population-based analysis of the effectiveness of cardiac drugs after acute myocardial infarction”; and “Estimating the effectiveness of invasive and non-invasive management
strategies for acute myocardial infarction using administrative databases.” She is joined by
CCORT colleagues Dr. Mark Eisenberg, Dr. Jack Tu, Dr. Karin Humphries, and Dr.
Peter Austin who are co-investigators on the various projects.
The following CCORT members join Dr. Ghali as co-investigators for his project - “Cardiac procedure
waiting times: Exploratory analyses toward the development of national reporting standards”: Dr. David
Alter, Dr. Ronald Carere, Dr. Peter Faris, Ms. Diane Galbraith, Dr. Gregory Hirsch, Dr. Karin
Humphries, Dr. Merril Knudtson and Dr. Jack Tu.
Dr. Humphries received funding for her project entitled “Secondary prevention—the gap between evidence and practice”. Fellow CCORT members Dr. Ronald Carere and Dr. William Ghali are among the
co-investigators on this project.
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Hot off the Press - Recent Publications by CCORT Investigators
Dr. William Ghali and colleagues (Peter D. Faris, P. Diane Galbraith, Colleen M. Norris, Michael J. Curtis, L. Duncan Saunders, Vladimir Dzavik,
L. Brent Mitchell, Merril L. Knudtson for the Alberta Provincial Project for Outcome Assessment in Coronary Heart Disease (APPROACH) Investigators) published
“Sex Differences in Access to Coronary Revascularization after Cardiac Catheterization: Importance of Detailed Clinical Data” in the May 21, 2002 edition of the An-

nals of Internal Medicine. This article showed that women and men with similar
coronary anatomy get identical care. Media coverage also appeared in the May 21

Globe & Mail (see the full newspaper article at www.ccort.ca).

Dr. Wayne Putnam and colleagues (Peter L. Twohig, Frederick I. Burge, Lois A. Jackson, and Jafna L. Cox) recently published an article in the Canadian Medical Association Journal (June 11, 2002) entitled “A Qualitative Study of Evidence in
Primary Care: What the Practitioners are saying”. Dr. Putnam and colleagues are currently leading a CCORT study that expands upon this work and will identify barriers to compliance with quality indicators for cardiac care.

Results of the CCORT Atlas Project Close to Being Launched!
Over the past few months, CCORT
Atlas Authors and working groups have
been hard at work. The Canadian Cardiovascular Atlas Project, the largest,
most comprehensive study of cardiac
care and outcomes ever undertaken in
Canadian history, includes a team of

over 20 leading cardiac care researchers from across Canada. Results of
this extensive project will be released
in three phases. Phase one, beginning in the spring of 2003, will be a
series of 20 articles published in the
Canadian Journal of Cardiology. In

Phase two, key elements of these
articles including interactive maps
and graphs will be published on the
CCORT website. In Phase three,
(anticipated in late 2003) the articles
will be published into a book. An
example of a map, which is a major
component for all phases of the Atlas
project, is displayed on the left.

More details on the Atlas project
can be found at: www.ccort.ca/
CanadianCardiovascularAtlas.asp
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Top Ten Reasons to Visit the CCORT Website!
what you see. Here are some ways the
new CCORT website (launched in
June 2002) may interest you!
1)

2)
3)

4)
5)
6)

7)

Quick, accessible resource for Frequently Asked Questions i.e.

"report card", or "direct standardization" and you need a quick, con-

perceived in the Media section,

If you haven’t seen the CCORT website in a while, you may be surprised by

which is the coverage of CCORT
members, research projects in the
mainstream media.
8)

Quick references for definitions of
terminology i.e. for those times
when you are asked to define a

cise definition.
9)

Latest edition of the CCORT Pulse.

10) You can sign up to receive all
CCORT news automatically via
email.

CCORT objectives, project summaries and updates.
Updates on the status of the Atlas.
Forum for CCORT members to
post manuscripts in progress
(password protected) for feedback
from other CCORT members.
Student training program information, along with application forms.
Links to other useful websites.
List of CCORT members and contact information (password protected area).
View how CCORT research is

Announcements & Upcoming Events
Welcome…

Linda Donovon joins

Goodbye…

Hua Wang, an Epidemiologist

CCORT as the new EFFECT study coordina-

who has been working at ICES with the CCORT

tor. Linda has worked as a Management Consultant for several years in the health industry,

team recently assumed a new position as a data

has a background in Cardiovascular ICU

fornia. Hua has been a valuable member of the

nursing and holds an MBA from Queen's

CCORT team since its inception and will be

university. Welcome aboard Linda!

greatly missed. All the best Hua!

analyst at Kaiser-Permanente in Oakland, Cali-

Congratulations… Andreas Laupacis, CCORT team member and the CEO of ICES
has been awarded the 2002 Senior Investigator Award by the Canadian Society for Internal Medicine.

Upcoming Meeting For CCORT Investigators

For general CCORT information
contact:
Susan Brien
Institute For Clinical Evaluative Sciences
G-106, 2075 Bayview Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M4N 3M5
Tel: 416-480-4055 ext. 3874
susan.brien@ices.on.ca

Send newsletter comments or
contributions to:
Courtney Kennedy
Tel: 416-480-4055 ext. 3889
courtney.kennedy@ices.on.ca

Prior to the Canadian Cardiovascular Congress in Edmonton, Alberta (October 26-30, 2002) a meeting for CCORT Investigators is scheduled for Saturday, October 26 at the Crowne Plaza Hotel.
Please contact Rae Barolet at 403-210-9317 or barolet@ucalgary.ca for further details.
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